
Taqueri� E� Pelay� Men�
2500 Sonoma Boulevard, Vallejo, 94590, United States Of America

(+1)7073847246

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Taqueria El Pelayo from Vallejo. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What John R likes about Taqueria El Pelayo:
I heard this place served the bacon wrapped hot dogs I'd buy after an A's game in the parking lot. Had to have
one. Cool truck Guillermo the owner is cool. The hot dog was REALLY good. They have a large menu. I will be

back again. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What Andre
Larrimore doesn't like about Taqueria El Pelayo:

Yes I have a pretty good relationship with the owner but this particular day I ordered I ordered $37 where's the
Mexican food. 2 super burritos wait for dollars extra meat. And 2 regular tacos number onumber one the service
was not too good number 2 Thefood was very very salty like they did it intentionally. The soft shield tacos were

hard we're hard for me to eat I was verydispleased. Keep in mind I try to spend mon... read more. At Taqueria El
Pelayo from Vallejo, there are tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between,
as well as cold and hot beverages, Many visitors are also especially looking forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican

cuisine.
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Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

M�ica�
TACOS

America� Foo�
HOT DOG

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TUNA STEAK

CARNITAS

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHICKEN

MEAT

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -21:00
Saturday 10:30 -19:00
Sunday 10:30 -20:00
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